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ABSTRACT 
The value of minerals produced in Illinois in 1968 
reached a record annual high of 67 O. 6 million dollars. The 
total value of minerals produced in 1967 was 650 million 
dollars, and in 1966 the value was 644 million dollars. 
Each of these figures had established a record annual out ­
put. In 1968, the value of coal accounted for 37 .2 per­
cent of the value of all minerals produced in the state. Crude 
oil supplied 25. 9 percent. Other products and their per­
centages of the state' s total mineral value include: stone 
products, 18,9; clay products, 8.0;sand and gravel, 7 .9; 
and fluorspar and metals, 2. 1. The quantity and value of 
minerals produced in 1968 and for other years, are summa­
rized in the tables and maps of this report. 
ILLINOIS MINERAL INDUSTRY 
Illinois mineral production in 1968 achieved a record annual high of 670.6 
million dollars in total value. This amount was 2 0. 6 million dollars, or 3. 2 per­
cent, more than the previous all-time high of 650 million dollars set in 1967! The 
value of minerals produced in 1966, totaling 644 million dollars, was also a record 
high. 
The combined value of coal and crude oil produced in Illinois during 1968 
amounted to about 6 3. 1 percent of the value of all minerals for the year. 
Stone products, which include crushed stone, cemert, and lime, make up 
the second most valuable group of minerals produced in Illinois. As a group, these 
commodities contributed 18,9 percent of the 1968 total value. The tonnage and 
total value of crushed stone production reported during 1968 showed a marked in­
crease over 1967. 
The 5 3. 6 million dollars worth of clay products produced in Illinois repre­
sents about 8 percent of the state' s 19 6 8 total mineral products value. Illinois 
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clay products inc.lude face brick and common brick, structural tile, drain and sewer 
tile, refractories, pottery and whiteware. 
Illinois sand and gravel production in 1 9 6 8 showed an over-all increase as 
compared to 1 9 6 7, and furnished about 7 . 9  percent of the state' s mineral products 
value. This group of minerals includes common sand and gravel, silica sand, and 
some special sands. 
Fluorspar, lead, and zinc, as a group, showed a decline in total combined 
value for 1 9 68 as compared with 1 9 6 7. In 1 9 68, these three minerals accounted 
for about 2. 1 percent of the state' s total mineral value. 
Record of the Illinois Mineral Industry 
Each of the 1 7  tables and three maps entered in this report is summarized 
under the following table numbers and titles. 
Table 1 - Summary of Illinois Mineral Production, 1 9 6 7- 1 9 68 
Table 1 ,  the master table of this report, gives a statistical summary of Illi­
nois mineral production for the years of 1 9 6 7  and 1 9 68. Items listed are the min-
erals produced, the amounts reported produced by commercial operators, the total 
annual value for each product, and the state-wide average value per ton or barrel 
for each product. Given under footnote "c" are the names of other mineral products 
produced in Illinois. These items were combined in this way to avoid revealing 
tlie output of any one individual producer. The combined values have been added 
to the state total value in one figure. 
Table 2 - Comparison of Illinois Mineral Production in 1 9 6 7  and 1 9 68 
Table 2 lists all of the mineral products entered in table 1 and indicates 
by the amounts and values whether the 1 9 6 8 production of each was greater or 
less than the 1 9 6 7 production. The balance of increases and declines in value 
for the mineral products shows a total net gain of 20. 6 million dollars, or 3. 2 per­
cent for 1 9 68. 
Table 3 - Value of Illinois Mineral Production, 1 9 3 9- 1 9 68 
The annual total values for Illinois mineral production from 1 9 3 9  to 1 9 68, 
recorded in table 3, show a trend toward increased annual total values. General 
increases in mineral production throughout the state during the 3 0  years, plus some 
increases in price, resulted in greater total annual values for the state. 
Table 4 - Value of Illinois Mineral Products as Percentage of State Total, 1 955- 1 9 68 
The figures in table 4 show that the value of coal produced in Illinois has 
accounted for an increasing percentage of the state' s total annual mineral product 
value. During the same period of years, the percentage value of oil has decreased 
as compared with the total value of all minerals produced in the state. 
Table 4 figures also show that the value of building and construction materi­
als (stone, cement, sand, and gravel) has contributed an increasing percentage of 
the state' s total annual value of mineral products. The value contributed annually 
by clay products to the state total value, 1 955- 1 9 68, shows a gradual percentage 
decline. The combined annual values of fluorspar, zinc, and lead, as a percentage 
of the state total value, has not changed much from year to year. 
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Table 5 - Av erage Value of Illinoi s Mineral Products at Plant Site, 1 9 6 1- 1 9 68 
The p la nt site va lue s f or Illinoi s mineral p roducts record ed in table 5, give 
s om e  i ndication of recent p ri c e s  per barrel, or per ton, for th e vari ou s  products 
li sted • 
Table 6 - Illi noi s Coal Prod ucti on by Counti e s, 1 9 68 
Twenty-f our counti e s  through out Illinoi s p rod uced a bout 6 2 .  1 million ton s  
of bitumi nous c oa l, valued a t  a bout 2 4 9. 2 mi llion d olla r s. Th e va lue of coa l  pro­
d uced represents a bout 3 7  . 2  p ercent of th e e ntire 1 9 68 Illi noi s minera l  product 
va lue . Of the 6 2 .  l million tons of coal mined during 1 9 68, approximately 42 per­
cent came from und erground mi nes a nd about 5 8 p ercent wa s produced by strip 
mine s . 
The 2 4  counti e s  of Illinoi s that produced coal in 1 9 68 are shown by th e 
county map i n  figure 1, with th e inte n sity of mining activity i llu s tra ted by th e d e­
gree of shadi ng . Table 4 indicate s the a nnua l  p ercentag e  tha t  the value of coa l  
contri buted t o  th e s ta te tota l value of a l l  minera l s  p rod uced each year from 1 955 
through 1 9 68. Table 5 li sts th e Illi noi s av erag e value p er ton of coa l  a t  the min e  
f or the period 1 9 6 1- 1 9 68, a nd ta ble 1 7  show s the p o siti on held by each c ounty 
am ong all Illinoi s counti e s  prod uci ng coal i n  1 9 68 . 
Table 7 - Illinoi s C oa l  Production by Yea rs, 1 9 45- 1 9 68 
Thi s table i s  of specia l intere st beca u s e  it i ndi cate s the volum e  of coal 
prod uced by Illinoi s mine s at the clo s e  of W orld War II . It a l so show s th e drop­
off of coal production throughout the 1 95 0' s, a nd th e n  th e i ncrea s ed prod uction 
of th e 1 9 6 0' s. Figure s i n  ta ble 7 a l s o  tra c e, f or a peri od of 2 4  y ea r s, th e g rowth 
of s trip mini ng i n  Illinoi s, a nd the g radual leveli ng of the amount of c oal produced _ 
fr om underground mine s. Table 7 a l s o  record s  th e tons of coal produced d uring the 
final y ea r s  of ha nd mini ng i n  Illinoi s coal fields. 
Table 8 - Coa l  Prod ucti o n  by Illinoi s Counti e s, 188 2- 1 9 68 
Th e cumula tiv e coal production si nce 188 2, by Illinoi s counti e s, i s  show n 
i n  ta ble 8. Duri ng th e s e  8 7  years, m ore tha n  4 bi llion tons of coal have be@m pro­
d uced from Illinoi s  mi ne s . Of the 7 1  counti e s  that have produced s om e  coal since 
188 2, 1 3  counti e s  hav e prod uced over 1 0 0 million tons of coal ea ch . A s  a g roup, 
the s e  c ounti e s  have a ccounted f or a tota l prod uction of about 3. 3 billi on tons, or 
a bout 8 0. 6  p ercent of th e s tate' s entire coal outp ut since 188 2. Table 8 a l s o  
sh ow s the total num ber of y ears that each county ha s produced coal since 188 2 and 
the m o st recent yea r  it wa s productive. 
Table 9 - E s timated Oil Production by Illinoi s  Counti e s, 1888- 1 9 68 
Prod uction of crude oil in Illinoi s d uri ng 1 9 68 wa s e s timated to be about 
5 6. 4 million barre l s  and wa s valued at 17 3 . 1  mi lli on dollars, for an averag e 
pri c e  of $ 3 .  07 p er barrel. 
Th e e s tima ted am ount a nd va lue of oil prod uc ed by cou nty i n  1 9 68 i s  giv e n  
i n  table 9 wi th the percentag e  of oil that ea ch prod ucing county s upplied t o  th e 
1 9 68 tota l  Illinoi s producti o n .  Th e tota l  e stimated oi l p roduction from 1888 through 
1 9 68 i s  recorded in table 9 for each county. Of the 42 counti e s  producing oi l i n  
1 9 68 (fig. 2), 15 counti e s  p roduced m ore than 1 million barrel s  each f o r  a total of 
a bout 5 0 .5 milli o n barr e l s, or a bout 8 9 .5 p ercent of the sta te' s e ntire oil production 
f or 1 9 68 .  
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Figure 1 - Illinois coal production b Y counties in 1968. 
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T able 4 indicate s th e annual p ercentag e th at the v alue of oil co ntributed to 
the state total v alue of all miner a l s  produced each year from 1 955 through 1 9 68. 
T able 5 li sts th e Illinois av erage pri c e  p er barr el of oi l from 1 9 6 1  through 1 9 68. 
The relativ e  po sitio n h eld by e a ch county prod ucing oi l i n  1 9 6 8 i s  show n i n  table 1 7. 
T able 1 0  - Illinoi s Stone Productio n by Region s ,  1 9 6 8 
A productio n of about 5 2. 7 millio n ton s  of cru sh ed and brok e n  s to ne w a s  
r eported by comm er ci al quarry oper ator s for 1 9 68. Thi s prepar ed stone w a s  v alued 
at 7 7. 2 million dollar s for an average of $1. 47 per to n. Th e tonnage prod uced i n  
1 9 68 w a s  s upplied b y  2 3 7  op er ations loc ated i n  6 1  counti e s  throughout th e state. 
Th e account of stone prod uction i n  Illinoi s by r egio ns (fig. 3) and accord­
i ng to thr e e  categorie s  of u s e  - ro ad and buildi ng , agri cultur e ,  a nd all oth er u s e s , 
i s  giv e n  i n  table 1 0. Thi s table also li sts every co unty reporting stone production 
and th e av erage v alue at th e q uarry for all u s e s  of stone in all r egions for 1 9 68. 
The value of cru sh ed s to ne ,  plus the value s of th e s tone product s ,  c em e nt and lim e ,  
contri buted abo ut 18. 9 p ercent (table 4) of th e total Illi noi s mineral value for 1 9 68. 
T able 5 giv e s  the yearly av erage v alue p er ton of stone at th e quarry from 1 9 6 1 
through 1 9 68. Th e po sition h e ld by each county prod ucing sto ne in 1 9 68 i s  r eported 
i n  table 1 7 .  
T able 1 1  - Illinoi s Common Sand Prod uctio n by R egions , 1 9 68 
T able 1 2  - Illinoi s Gr avel Prod uction by Regio n s ,  1 9 68 
I n l 9 68 ,  a total of 40. 2 million ton s  of common s and and grav el w a s  r eported 
prod uced by commercial oper ator s. The com bi ned v alue of th e s e  m ateri als amounted 
to abo ut 38. 7 mi llion dollar s. 
Co unti e s  in th e North e a s t  R egion of th e s tate (fig. 3) produced th e larg e st 
amounts of s a nd and grav el i n  1 9 68. ( Figure 3 ,  a county outli ne m ap of Illi noi s ,  
show s th e r egion al division of the state u s ed i n  con str ucti ng tables 1 1  and 1 2. )  
The second mo s t  important are a  i n  th e state for th e prod uction of common sand and 
gravel w a s  th e Northwe s t  R egion ,  and the Central R egion w a s  in third p lace i n  1 9 6 8. 
The southern p ar t  of Illinoi s h a s  comp arative ly f ew sand and gr av e l  pro­
d ucing are a s, with th e ex ceptio n of som e counti e s  th at border on th e Mi s si s sippi , 
Ohio, or W abash River s. T able 1 1  ( commo n s a nd) a nd table 1 2  (grav e l) indicate 
the amount and v alue of s and or gr av e l  produced by r egion s  throughout th e state. 
Th e se tabl e s  also li s t  every county r eporting s and or gr av e l  prod uction, and the 
aver ag e  v alue at th e pit for all u s e s  of s and or gr avel in all r egio ns in 1 9 6  8. 
T able 5 giv e s  th e annual av erag e v alue for s and and gr ave l  for th e year s 1 9 6 1 through 
1 9 68. Table 1 7  li sts i n  numerical order th e r e lativ e  po sition held by Illi noi s coun­
tie s  i n  th e production of common s and and gravel for 1 9 68. 
T able 1 3  - Illinoi s Si lica Sand Production ,  1 9 6 7- 1 9 68 
Illinoi s si li ca s and i s  prod uced prim arily in La Salle County and i n  smaller 
amo unts i n  Ogle County. T able 1 3  i ndi c at e s  that in 1 9 6 7  a nd 1 9 68 th e most impor­
tant u s e  for Illi noi s sili c a  s and w a s  for the m anuf actur e  of gla s s. The s e co nd mo s t  
important use for thi s m ateri al w a s  for molding s and purpo s e s. Other u s e s  for un­
ground silica s and include gri ndi ng , blast,  e ngi ne , filtr ation ,  and oil s a nd. Grou nd 
silica sand u s e s  i nclude abr a sive ,  ch emical, enam e l ,  filler , fou ndry, gla s s ,  pot­
tery, a nd oth er s. 
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Figure 2 - Illinois oil production by counties in 1968. 
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Figure 3 - County outline ma p of Illinois showing area division. 
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D uri ng 1968, a tota l  of 3.9 mi lli on tons of Illi noi s si li ca sand wa s pro­
d uced whi ch wa s valued at 1 3. 4  million dollars. I n  1967, sili ca sand prod uction 
wa s 3 . •  8 million ton s ,  valued at 1 2. 9 milli on d ollars. The total value of a ll sa nd s  
a nd gravel produced i n  Illinoi s duri ng 1968 amounted t o  7. 9 percent of th e value 
of a ll mi nera l s  prod uced in the state (ta ble 4). Table 5 i ndicate s th e averag e 
a nnua l  value of comm on sand a nd g rave l ,  a nd si li ca sand , from 196 1 th rough 1968. 
Table 17 show s that La Salle a nd Ogle Counti e s  are the only counti e s  producing 
sili ca sand i n  Illinoi s .  
Table 14 - Prod uction of Illi noi s Clay Product s ,  1967- 1968 
Th e value of c lay products reported produced in Illi noi s duri ng 1968 wa s 
53. 6 million dolla r s ,  a nd f or 1967 th e value wa s 46. 1 mi llion d ollars. In both 
1968 a nd 1967, 41 clay prod ucts pla nt s  located i n  24 counti e s  th rougho ut Illi noi s 
reported producti o n .  Th e total value of clay products prod uced i n  1968 wa s a bout 
8. 0 percent of the value of a ll minera l s  produced in the s tate (table 4) • The ra nk 
of a ll counti e s  i n  the state reporti ng the production of c lay product s  f or 19 6 8 i s  giv en 
in table 17 of thi s report . 
Table 15 - F luorspar Shipped a nd Consum ed ,  1960- 1968 
F luorspar figures i ndicate that Illinoi s producers shipp ed a total of 188, 325 
tons i n  1968, which wa s valued at 9. 1 million dollars (table 1), f or an av erag e pri c e  
of $48.50 p e r  ton (table 5). I lli noi s fluorspar shipm ents d uri ng 1968 amounted to 
7 4. 6 p ercent of all fluor spar produced a nd shipped in th e U nited State s (ta ble 15). 
Of the 1. 2 milli o n  ton s of d om e stic a nd f oreign fluorspar consum ed in the U ni ted 
States i n  1968, Illi noi s f luorspar shipm e nt s  s upp lied about 15 . 1  percent of thi s total. 
Illinoi s i s  the nation' s leadi ng f luorspar prod uci ng state. Thi s 'materia l 
i s  mined pri ncipally i n  Hardi n County , with small am ounts produced in Pope County. 
Both c ounti e s  are located i n  th e s outh ern part of Illi noi s. 
Table 16 - Illi noi s Zi nc a nd Lead Production, 1960- 1968 
Zinc and lead are rec ov ered from primary m eta l mines i n  J o  Davi e s s  County; 
located in th e northwe stern part of th e s tate , a nd a s  by-products of fluorspar min­
i ng in Hardin a nd Pope Counti e s  i n  s o uthern Illi noi s .  
In 1968, Illinoi s mines produced 18, 182 tons of zi n c ,  va l ued a t  4.9 million 
dollars ,  a nd l,  467 ton s  of lead , valued at $ 387, 641 (table 1 6 ). Th e combined valu e s  
of f luorspar shipm ents a nd the value s of zi nc a nd lead produced i n  Illinoi s  contri­
buted a bout 2. 1 percent (table 4) of the s tate' s 19 6 8 total mineral products value 
of 6 70. 6 million dollars. 
Table 17 - Summary of Mi nera l s  Prod uced by Illi noi s Counti e s ,  1968 
Table 17 i s  a conv e nient ref erence to the 102 counti e s  of Illi noi s producing 
a ny of 14 mineral product s .  The table i ndi cate s the diff erent mineral p roducts pro­
duced by a ny county i n  the· s ta te . Th e num bers show the relativ e p o sition h e ld 














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































TABLE 3 - VALUE OF ILLINOIS MINERAL PRODUCTION, 1939-1968 
(thousands of dollars) 
Mineral Mineral 
production Year production Year 
$215,157 1949 $487,808 1959 
287,327 1950 539,236 1960 
335,504 1951 542,031 1961 
341,998 1952 500,820 1962 
337,912 1953 501, 926 1963 
342,832 1954 519,242 1964 
344,431 1955 570,653 1965 
379,673 1956 613,364 1966 
458,737 1957 612,755 1967 
567,624 1958 611,625 1968 
TABLE 4 - VALUE OF ILLINOIS MINERAL PRODUCTS AS PERCENTAGE OF STATE 
TOTAL, 1955-1968 
Crude Stone Clay Sand and Fluor spar 
oil products products gravel and metals 
42.7 11.3 9.6 4.5 2.6 
40.6 12.2 9.6 5.0 2.6 
40.1 12.3 9.9 4.8 2.4 
40.5 13.7 9.0 5.8 2.3 
38.7 13.7 9.6 5.5 2.1 
38.0 15.0 9.2 5.5 2.5 
39.1 14.5 9.3 5.8 2.1 
38.0 15.2 8.9 6.2 2.1 
36.3 15.2 8,8 5.9 1.9 
33.5 16.4 8.3 6.5 1. 7 
30.3 17.1 8.5 6.6 2.3 
29.0 16.0 8.5 6.7 2.0 
28.0 16.9 7.1 6.8 2.5 
25.9 18.9 8.0 7.9 2.1 
TABLE 5 - AVERAGE VALUE OF ILLINOIS MINERAL PRODUCTS 
AT PLANT SITE, 1961-1968 
Crude Crushed 
Coal oil stone Cement Lime 
(ton) (bbl.) (ton) (bbl.) (ton) 
$3.91 $3.00 $1.37 $3.28 $16.31 
3.86 3.00 1.36 3.29 16.29 
3.80 2.96 l.33 3.28 16.51 
3.79 2.93 1.35 3.30 16.61 
3.74 2.93 l.34 3.26 15.73 
3.85 3.00 l.35 3.11 15.53 
3.88 3.02 l.41 3.32 15.38 
4.01 3.07 l.47 3.47 15.05 
Sand Gravel Fluor spar Zinc Lead 
(ton) (ton) (ton) (ton) (ton) 
$0.88 $0.89 $50. 95 $230.00 $206.00 
0.86 0.93 48.12 230.00 184.00 
0.85 0.97 49.58 230.00 216.00 
0.87 1.01 50.62 272.00 262.00 
0.85 0.91 49.40 292.00 312.00 
0.84 0.91 45.42 290.00 302.00 
0.85 o.96 46.90 277.00 280.00 
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9 ,108, 725 
3,955,797 







Average mine value for Illinois coal estimated at $4.01 per ton, 1968. cMine tipple located in Kankakee County - 368,941 tons mined in Grundy County and 
593,543 tons mined in Will County. 
TABLE 7 - ILLINOIS COAL PRODUCTION BY YEARS, 1945-1968a 




























All mines Strip mines I Mined I Mined Year Total Total Total by machine by hand 
1968 62,143,076 36,058,646 26,084,430 26,084,430 
1967 64,814, 771 37,164,771 27 ,650,000 27,650,000 
1966 63,212,697 36,080,526 27 ,132,171 27 ,132,171 
1965 58,232,480 32,661,038 25,571,442 25,571,442 
1964 54,834,488 29,956,137 24,878,351 24,878,351 
1963 51,642,431 27,216,4£2 24,426,009 24,426,009 
1962 48,353,913 24,603,873 23, 750,040 23,750,040 
1961 45,132,526 22,926,945 22,205,581 22,203,257 2,324 
1960 45,820,632 22,707,527 23,ll3,105 23,099,304 13,801 
1959 45,374,626 22,006,206 23,368,420 23,355,034 13,386 
1958 43, 777 ,130 20,608,567 23,168,563 23,147,089 21,474 
1957 46,682,889 19,883,979 26,798,910 26, 767 ,434 31, 476 
1956 47,804,040 19,658,854 28,145,186 28,100,001 45,185 
1955 45,711,555 18,715,621 26,995,934 26,935,614 60,320 
1954 41,775,752 16,425,532 25,350,220 25,219,084 131,136 
1953 45,966,114 16,680,336 29,285, 778 29,132,106 153' 672 
1952 45,752,588 16,715,635 29,036,953 28,788,980 247,973 
1951 54,869,679 18,309,970 36,559,709 36,081,258 478.451 
1950 57,282,303 17,640,466 39,641,837 37 '766, 772 1,875,065 
1949 47,630,380 13,952,202 33,678,178 32,993,484 684,694 
1948 66,166,805 17 ,875,540 48,291,265 46,655,924 1,635,341 
1947 68,325,241 17,821,339 50,503,902 48,877 ,626 1,626,276 
1946 63,767,082 15,207,804 48,559,278 46, 714, 916 1,844,362 
1945 73,446,930 17 ,011,196 56,435,734 53,999,655 2,436,079 
aSource: Illinois State Department of Mines and Minerals. 
---- -- - -- -�-------�----
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TABLE 8 - COAL PRODUCTION BY ILLINOIS COUNTIES, 1882-1968a 
Total Total Last Total Total Last 
production years year production years year 
County (tons) active active County (tons) active active 
Adams 338,531 25 1968 Marshall 12,516,141 70 1951 
Bond 7,355,569 57 1942 Menard 13,462,005 84 1965 
Brown 65,347 40 1963 Mercer 15,349,205 81 1968 
Bureau 53,823,055 80 1964 Monroe 8,284 13 1941 
Calhoun 96,247 27 1912 Montgomery ll3,562,ll6 87 1968 
Cass 212,477 53 1941 Morgan 190,787 64 1951 
Christian 281,898,916 84 1968 Moultrie 2,032,236 16 1924 
Clark 4,482 2 1955 Peoria 78,258,8ll 87 1968 
Clay 801 1 1963 Perry 227,100,754 87 1968 
Clinton 38,656,325 79 1960 Pike 5,081 8 1942 
Coles 198,932 6 1888 Pope 1,562 ll 1938 
Crawford 45,400 16 1961 Putnam 10,071,893 29 1938 
Douglas 8,670,282 23 1968 Randolph 101,523,766 87 1968 
Edgar 915,698 41 1952 Richland 154 1 1890 
Effingham 796 1 1890 Rock Island 3,846,169 67 1948 
Franklin 542,923,634 70 1968 St, Clair 296,146,463 87 1968 
Fulton 262,145,277 87 1968 Saline 228,350,475 87 1968 
Gallatin 7,625,894 84 1968 Sangamon 233,449,607 83 1964 
Greene 693,191 84 1967 Schuyler 7,747,691 84 1966 
Grundy 43,264,192 85 1968 Scott 612,476 61 1942 
Hamilton 22,097 16 1905 Shelby 4, ll9' 763 67 1950 
Hancock 771,281 72 1958 Stark 5,496,069 78 1968 
Hardin 40 1 1890 Tazewell 17,633,802 75 1956 
Henry 22,910,053 84 1965 Vermilion 163,965,165 87 1968 
Jackson 97,047,087 87 1968 Wabash 198,226 36 1964 
Jasper 23,739 ll 1939 Warren 685,466 73 1954 
Jefferson 50,481,753 65 1968 Washington 18,151,329 87 1968 
Jersey 120,350 59 1951 White 1,676,741 36 1940 
Johnson 245,942 53 1965 Will 41,818,058 87 1968 
Kankakee 8,752,960 43 1962 Williamson 387,043,892 87 1968 
Woodford 7 ,810,160 70 1951 
Knox 51,616,206 87 1968 
La Salle 65,547 ,638 79 1960 Total (1882-1968) 4,052,661,046 
Livingston 10,111,437 80 1961 
Logan 14,533,376 84 1968 Estimated production 
Macon 11,000,468 65 1947 (1833-1881) 73,386,123 
Macoupin 265,984,690 87 1968 Total production 
Mc Donough 2,634,903 69 1951 (1833-1968) 4,126,047,169 
Mc Lean 5,544,139 47 1928 
Madison 164,295,772 83 1964 
Marion 39,247,722 82 1963 
aProduction figures, Illinois State Department of Mines and Minerals. 
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TABLE 9 - ESTIMATED OIL PRODUCTION BY ILLINOIS COUNTIES, 1888-1968a 
Total 1%8 Production 
production b Thousands I Percent of County 1888-1968 of barrels state total 1968 value c 
Adams 165 4 0.01 $ 12,280 
Bond 6,888 82 0.15 251,740 
Brown 215 4 0.01 12,280 
Champaign 6 1 3,070 
Christian 22,643 446 0.79 1,369,220 
Clark-Cumberland 86,884 6ll 1.08 1,875,770 
Clay ll8, 721 2,866 5.08 8,798,620 
Clinton 78,868 932 1.65 2,861,240 
Coles 20,959 583 1.03 1,789,810 
Crawford 216,015 2,599 4.61 7,978,930 
De Witt 1,549 236 0.42 724,520 
Douglas 3,373 65 0.12 199,550 
Edgar 2,857 102 0.18 313,140 
Edwards 41,615 771 1.37 2,366,970 
Effingham 13,267 676 1.20 2,075,320 
Fayette 359,511 6,732 ll.94 20,667 ,240 
Franklin 65,203 1,560 2. 77 4,789,200 
Gallatin 44,778 1,178 2.09 3,616,460 
Hamilton 122,587 3,794 6.73 ll,647,580 
Hancock-Mc Donough 5,188 38 0.07 ll6,660 
Jasper 44,500 1,319 2.34 4,049,330 
Jefferson 74,584 1,442 2.56 4,426,940 
Lawrence 355,839 5,952 10.55 18,272,640 
Macon 854 13 0.02 39,910 
Macoupin 224 6 0.01 18,420 
Madison 16,371 180 0.32 552,600 
Marion 380,041 4,231 7.50 12,989,170 
Monroe 2 
Montgomery ll2 1 3,070 
Moultrie 77 3 0.01 9,210 
Perry 648 19 0.03 58,330 
Randolph 3,681 121 0.21 371,470 
Richland 90,396 2,071 3.67 6,357,970 
St. Clair 2,883 
Saline 18,105 1,083 1.92 3,324,810 
Sangamon 1,607 225 0.40 690,750 
Schuyler 1 
Shelby 1,345 48 0.09 147,360 
Wabash 96,268 2,381 4.22 7,309,670 
Washington 24,874 615 1.09 1,888,050 
Wayne 209,395 6,137 10.88 18,840,590 
White 243,317 7,138 12.66 21,913,660 
Williamson 702 126 0.22 386,820 
Total 2,777,ll8 56,391 100.00 $173,120,370 
aSubject to revision. bin thousands of barrels. cAverage price estimated at $3.07 per barrel. 
l 
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TABLE 10 - ILLINOIS STONE PRODUCTION BY REGIONS, 1968a,b 
Producing counties Stone 
and operationsc Tons Value 
NORTHWEST 
Carroll Ogle Road and 
Henry Rock Island building 4,989,574 $6 ,340,380 
Jo Daviess Stephenson Ag stone 573,317 874,621 
Lee Whiteside All other 11,674 13 ,406 
Mercer Winnebago 
Operations - 105 Total 5,574,565 $7 ,228,407 
WEST 
Adams Knox Road and 
Brown Mc Donaugh building 1,915,985 $2,791,718 
Hancock Schuyler Agstone 470,160 736. 639 
Henderson Warren All other 307 ,432 939. 689 
Operations - 22 Total 2,693,577 $4,468,046 
WEST SOUTHWEST 
Calhoun Madison Road and 
Christian Montgomery building 2' 189' 558 $3,645,559 
Greene Pike Agstone 613' 703 924,390 
Jersey Scott All other 133,492 252 ,482 
Macoupin 
Total 2,936,753 $4,822,431 Operations - 26 
SOUTHWEST 
Clinton Randolph Road and 
Jackson St. Clair building 5,094,733 $7,929,480 
Johnson Union Agstone 674,511 1, 119' 624 
Monroe Washington All other 1,490,504 2,366,415 
Pulaski 
Total 7 ,259' 748 $11,415,519 Operations - 23 
NORTHEAST 
Boone Kendall Road and 
Cook La Salle building 22,651,897 $31,291,370 
De Kalb McHenry Agstone 481,022 837. 643 
Du Page Will All other 1,458 '968 2 ,373' 207 
Kane 
Total 24,591,887 $34, 502' 220 Operations - 27 
EAST 
Kankakee Road and 
Livingston building 3,469,342 $4,959,303 
Vennilion Agstone 1,046,093 1,540,148 
Operations - 11 All other 122' 634 332' 534 
Total 4,638,069 $6,831,985 
CENTRAL 
Logan Road and 
Menard building 1,278,042 $2,037 ,385 
Peoria Agstone 178,313 310,216 
Operations - 5 All other 
Total 1,456,355 $2,347,601 
EAST SOUTHEAST 
Clark Fayette Road and 
Clay Marion building 1,339' 606 $2,502,873 
Coles Shelby Agstone 486,218 917,914 
Cumberland All other 
Operations - 10 
Total 1,825,824 $3,420,787 
SOUTHF.AST 
Hardin Road and 
Jefferson building 1, 183' 626 $1,458,087 
Massac Agstone 275,293 361,836 
Operations - 8 All other 229,458 337' 996 
Total 1,688,377 $2,157,919 
STATE TOTALS 
Counties - 61 Road and 
Operations - 237 building 44,112,363 $62,956,155 
Agstone 4,798,630 7 ,623 ,031 
All other 3,754,162 6,615,729 
Total 52 ,665 ,155 $77, 194, 915 
:Based on U.S. Bureau of Mines figures. All values at the quarry. 
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Carroll Rock Island 
Henry Stephenson 
Jo Daviess Wh'teside 
Lee Winnebago 
Ogle 
















Operations - 5 
De Witt Mason 
Logan Peoria 
Mc Lean Tazewell 
Macon Woodford 
Marshall 
Operations - 3D 
Boone Kendall 
Cook Lake 
De Kalb La Salle 
Du Page Mc Henry 
Grundy Will 
Kane 
















Operations - 10 
Counties - 61 
Operations - 170 
:Based on U. S. Bureau of Mines figures, 































































































Figure 3 shows regions and counties. 
,. 
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19688 
Average 
Value per ton 
$1,124,000 $0.69 � 1,091,000 0.91 1,171,000 0.55 $3,386,000 $0.68 
104,000 $0.69 
66,000 1.06 
50,000 o. 74 
220,000 $0. 77 
326,000 $1.00 
549 ,000 0.99 
54,000 0.75 
929,000 $0. 97 
189,000 $0.98 







$3,139,000 $0. 98 
4, 649 ,000 1.00 
345 ,000 o. 78 
$8 ,133,000 $0.98 
223, 000 $0.98 
307 ,ODO 0.92 
39 ,000 0.48 
569 ,DOD $0.88 
284,000 $0.82 
106 ,000 o. 72 
47 ,000 0.57 
437 ,000 $0. 76 
113 ,000 $1.12 
341,000 1.05 












Carroll Rock Island 
Henry Stephenson 
Jo Daviess Whiteside 
Lee Winnebago 
Ogle 








Operations - 8 
Union c 
Operations - 2 
De Witt Peoria 
Logan Stark 
Mc Lean Tazewell 
Macon Woodford 
Marshall 
Operations - 45 
Boone Kendall 
Cook Lake 
De Kalb La Salle 
Du Page �c Henry 
Grundy Will 
Kane 
















Operations - 8 
Counties - 55 
Operations - 216 






















































































:Based on U. S. Bureau of Mines figures. All values at the pit. 
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TAllLE 13 - ILLINOIS SILICA SAND PRODUCTION, 1967-1968a 
1967 
Silica sand use Tons Value 
Glass sand 1, 999 ,000 4,313,000 
��:!n�5::�d 1,022,000 3,537,000 
Ground silica sandc,
d 804,000 5,045,000 
Total silica sand 3,825,000 $12,895,000 
:Based on U. S. Bureau of Mines figures. 
Blast, engine, filtration, grinding, oil, other. �For abrasives, ceramics, foundry, filler, chemical. 






TABLE 14 - PRODUCTION OF ILLINOIS CLAY PRODUCTS, 1967-1968 
Clay products reported 
Face brick (number) 
Common brick (number) 
Drain and sewer tile (tons) 
Lightweight aggregate (tons) 
Other clay products 
Clay and silica refractories 














7 ,216, 777 
16,040,937 























Fluorspar Shipments Fluor spar b Illinois shipments 
I I Illinois as consumed in Year United States Illinois percent of U.S. United States 
1960 229 '782 134,529 58.5 643, 759 
1961 197,354 116, 908 59.2 687 '940 
1962 206,026 132,830 64.5 652,888 
1963 199' 948 132,060 66.1 736,350 
1964 217,137 127 ,454 58. 7 831,561 
1965 240, 932 159' 140 66.1 930, 127 
1966 253,068 176,175 69. 6 1,065,124 
1967 295,643 210,207 71.1 1,091,158 
1968 252,411 188,325 74.6 1,243 ,414 
�Fluorspar figures, in tons, U. S. Bureau of Mines. 
Fluorspar consumed includes domestic and foreign material. 
TABLE 16 - ILLINOIS ZINC AND LEAD PRODUCTION, 1960-1968a 
Zinc 
Yearb I I Average I Tons Value per ton Tons 
1960 29,550 $7 ,623,900 $258.00 3,000 
1961 26 '795 6,162,850 230.00 3,430 
1962 27 ,413 6,304,990 230.00 3,610 
1963 20,337 4,677 ,510 230.00 2,901 
1964 13,800 3,753,600 272.00 2,180 
1965 18,314 5,347 ,688 292.00 3,005 
1966 15,192 4,405,680 290.00 2,285 
1967 20,416 5,652,374 277 .oo 2,384 
1968 18,182 4, 909' 140 270.00 1,467 
:iiased on U. S. Bureau of Mines figures. 
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TABLE 17 - SUMMARY OF MINERALS PRODUCED BY ILLINOIS COUNTIES, 1968 
This ,table is a convenient reference to the 102 counties of Illinois pro­
ducing any of 14 mineral products. The numbers show the position held by each 
county as compared with all counties producing a selected mineral product. 
"Cl 
<fl QJ .-I 
.u "Cl "Cl QJ 
0 i::: i::: "Cl > "Cl 
;:l 0 tll i::: tll i::: 
"Cl .-I "" .a "' tll "" <1' 
0 •.-! <1' "' 00 "' 
"" 0 0.. .-I 00 .,..f 
.u 0.. "' tll i::: i::: i::: <1' .-I 
i::: QJ "" "" •.-! � � 0 QJ 0 QJ ::-.. .-I "Cl 0 "Cl QJ ;:l "Cl •.-! i::: 0.. 0 � <1' <1' ;:l ;:l <1' s .u .-I .-I 0 •.-! i::: Counties .-I 0 "" .-I QJ •.-! tll 0 0 0 •.-l .u "" •.-! u u u u r... ,...:i ,...:i z s u u Cl) Cl) E-1 N 
Adams 24 37 2 45 49 15 
Alexander 34 1 
Bond 30 18 23 
Boone 15 11 43 
Brown 24 38 60 59 
Bureau 1 7 
Calhoun 58 
Carroll 55 54 34 
Cass 
Champaign 40 12 20 
Christian 5 21 61 
Clark 22 35 28 22 
Clay 7 46 
Clinton 16 50 
Coles 20 26 43 21 
Cook 2 1 8 14 1 
Crawford 5 8 42 19 
Cumberland 25 30 32 51 
De Kalb 27 22 38 
De Witt 23 53 29 
Douglas 15 31 
Du Page 7 19 12 7 
Edgar 29 
Edwards 17 
Effingham 18 52 
Fayette 23 2 3 50 50 40 
Ford 25 27 
Franklin 4 11 
Fulton 2 20 15 
Gallatin 13 14 17 47 
Greene 12 36 
Grundy 9 18 5 4 
Hamilton 6 
Hancock 41 28 
Hardin 1 1 8 1 
(Continued on page 20) 
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Table 1 7  - Continued 
"d Cl) Qj "d ...... .w "d c Qj CJ c "' "d > "d ;::l 0 Cl) c "' c "d ...... ,... ,.Cl "' ,... "' 0 •.-l "' Oil Cl) Oil Cl) ,..  0 0.. ...... c .w 0.. Cl) "' .,.; c c "' c Qj ,... ,... "d 0 0 CJ Qj Qj » ...... "d 0 "d Qj ;::l ...... � � . ..; c s "' "' ;::l ;::l "' s .w 0 ...... 0 Counties Qj ...... 0 ,... ...... Qj .,.; "' s 0 0 .,.; .w u u u u µ.. ...:I ...:I z u u CJ) CJ) 
Henderson 35 
Henry 1 47 46 27 
Iroquois 53 
Jackson 20 41 41 
Jasper 13 
Jefferson 8 12 54 
Jersey 56 
Jo Daviess 2 43 55 37 
Johnson ll 
Kane 6 3 2 19 
Kankakee 57 5 
Kendall 48 17 42 
Knox 4 ll 46 33 
Lake 16 10 5 
La Salle 1 1 14 10 1 44 
Lawrence 4 36 18 
Lee 2 29 34 17 
Livingston 22 40 4 
Logan 22 24 30 45 
Mc Donough 3 33 32 
Mc Henry 2 1 60 
Mc Lean 23 8 
Macon 35 21 31 
Macoupin 19 36 49 
Madison ll 26 22 13 
Marion 5 52 
Marshall 18 37 16 
Mason 51 
Massac 3 40 51 53 
Menard 20 
Mercer 20 23 48 
Monroe 39 
Montgomery 9 42 12 
Morgan 
Moultrie 39 44 
Ogle 31 39 2 23 
Peoria 12 9 6 18 
Perry 1 34 
Piatt 
Pike 54 33 24 
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Pulaski 19 29 
Putnam 59 37 
Randolph 7 28 28 9 
Richland 10 
Rock Island 2 7 26 6 
� :  St. Clair 21 3 16 2 �J J I ' Saline 10 15 Sangamon 15 24 11 21 Schuyler 42 57 Scott 17 47 
I. Shelby 32 44 35 55 Stark 17 52 · 1  
Stephenson 39 41 25 
Tazewell 13 13 13 
Union 58 48 14 
Vermilion 14 14 49 25 10 
Wabash 9 32 38 
Warren 8 26 
Washington 21 19 31 
Wayne 3 
White 1 33 36 
Whiteside 38 45 30 
Will 10 16 4 3 3 
Williamson 6 27 
Winnebago 6 9 16 
Woodford 56 24 
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